In this paper it is proposed to measure the katabollsm of four fundamentally distinct groups of animals all within the same species and having closely similar genetic constitutions. These groups differ in what are perhaps the most significant elements of life. The chromosome structure of the first group is that of the type female, diploid; the second group is that of the type male, diploid but having one X and Y instead of the two X-chromosomes of the type female; the third group of flies are triploid, three sex chromosomes and three sets of autosomes; the fourth group, sex-intergrades has two X-chromosomes and three sets of autosomes.
for the regulation of the duration of life as the time necessary to metabolize a given quantity of energy. Concrete and suggestive as this theory is, it has been tested to only a limited extent. Slonaker in an apparently well controlled experiment consisting of a group of 3 exercised rats vs. 3 litter mates which were not exercised obtained data which was interpreted as showing that those which exercised used their potential energy faster and died earlier than those which did not. The odds for significance of this conclusion are .015. Loeb and Northrop have shown that the duration of life of aseptic Drosophila cultures was a function of temperature. Since activity and therefore the metabolized energy consumed is also a function of temperature, Pearl has concluded that this data of Loeb and Northrop and also Slonaker's results are to be interpreted as favorable to Rubner's view. Northrop in a later experiment showed that the total CO2 production of Drosophila cultures for their life time was 445 rag. at 15°C.; 411 mg. at 22-26°C. in light; 272 rag. at 26°C. in the dark; and 246 rag. at 30°C. in the dark. From these results Northrop draws a conclusion adverse to Rubner's theory.
The metabolic rates of the four groups of flies here described furnish a unique opportunity to obtain critical data on these problems. Qualitatively the results have favored the hypothesis that the production of CO2 per rag. of body weight per 24 hours is a function of the chromosome balance and therefore of duration of life; quantitatively the relations are not exact.
Material and Methods
The flies for this experiment came from the same stock as that previously used in the duration of life experiments. This cx. stock has the property of producing a limited number of triploid females, These triploid flies when bred have progeny of four types. To obtain a sufficient number of each of these types, the primary triploid females were mated singly to the inbred males of this same stock. Triploids were selected from the progeny to be again bred to the inbred stock, the process being repeated for at least seven generations. Progeny not older than 24 hours were selected from the eighth or more generation culture to be used for the determination of the carbon dioxide production over a 24 hour period. The number of flies in the triploid and sex-intergrade classes are few. The individual tests of carbon dioxide production were consequently performed on a limited number of flies per test experiment. While tiffs difficulty has the very real effect of causing the deviation between experiments to be of wide ranges, it has a compensating and equally real advantage, it enables the investigator to be positive as to the exact number of flies alive during the experiment as well as at the beginning of the experiment and at the end of it.
The selection of flies to test was performed in the following manner. If either triploids or sex-intergrades were found in the bottle a like random sample of the type females and males was also made. These random samples of each group were divided so that where possible there were ten flies for the production of carbon dioxide in each test experiment. The carbon dioxide determinations were carried on in vials 1 inch by 4 inches. 5 cc. of barium hydroxide one hundredth molar was placed in the bottom of the vial A screen of coarse cloth was placed above the barium hydroxide. The flies to be tested were kept above this screen. The vial was closed by a rubber stopper vaselined to prevent any loss or gain of CO2 within the vial. This vaseline on the stopper proved to be a most important matter despite its simplicity. The rubber stopper of the vial carried a glass tube, open on the side, in which was kept a small quantity of cotton moistened with freshly boiled distilled water. No food of any sort was present in the vial. The vials were kept at 20°C. for the 24 hours during which the experiment was in progress. The flies were kept in the dark. Blanks were in duplicate or triplicate for each experiment. The blanks were quite uniform both with their checks and for the amount of COs absorbed from the air originally contained in the vial. The mean amount of this contained COs was .207 + .009 rag. for the thirteen experiments. It was the intention to have all four classes of flies for each experiment, the sex-intergrades divided into three groups according to whether they resembled males, females or were largely intermediate between the two.
The Carbon Dioxide Production
The results for the carbon dioxide production were all computed on a per rag. per 24 hour basis. The data for the individual experiments are shown in Table I .
The CO, rates presented in TaMe I show that on the average the type females produce less carbon dioxide than any of the other groups. The triploid females produce slightly more carbon dioxide than the type females. The type males produce 25 per cent more carbon dioxide than either the type females or triploid females. The sexintergrade classes produce much more carbon dioxide than the type females or triploid females but are about equal to the type males in their metabolic rates. Within the sex-intergrade group the production of carbon dioxide is approximately the same for the three types.
The significance of these differences may be tested in a variety of ways according to the aspect of the data considered. If the standard deviation for the production of CO~ were calculated as was done in Table I the significance of the data is great. While the odds are less it seems more logical to regard the individual experiments as paired units in themselves. In fact the experiment as designed was intended for this method of testing for significance, "Student's" method. Each different type of fly was run with the other types in the same experiment and under identical conditions so far as known, the only exceptions to this occurring when the flies of a given group were missing from the cultures on that day. The material may therefore be justly treated as paired sampled material. This method of treatment shows that the type female class is throughout distinctly lower than the male class and the three sex-intergrade classes in its carbon dioxide per 24 hours per rag. of body weight. The type female class is identical with the triploid class in the amount of carbon dioxide produced. The males are significantly larger in their carbon dioxide production rates than the type females and triploid females. They are not differentiated from the mid, female or male sex-intergrade classes. The triploid females are like the type females, and markedly different from the males and the three sex-intergrade groups. The three sex-intergrade classes are comparable to each other and like the type male class; they are significantly different from the type females and triploid females. The probabilities from which these statements are derived are given on following page. In another paper it was possible to show that these six classes of flies were also differentiated in regard to their duration of life. The mean life spans for the different groups were as follows: type females 33.1 +.6 days; type males 28.9+.8 days; triploids 33.1 ~-.8 days; mid sex-intergrades 17.7-4-1.3 days; female sex-intergrades 12.74-.3 days in larger group and 14.1 :t:2.3 days in smaller sample; and male sexintergrades 18.4±.7 days in larger group and 19.1:t:1.0 days in smaller group. 1 Of these six classes of inbred flies four are fundamentally different from the standpoint of chromosome structure. These six dasses when kept under nearly identical environmental condition have the metabolic rates and durations of life indicated above. The comparison of these two variables for these six groups furnishes a uniquely critical test of Rubner's theory for the duration of fife. Rubner's theory postulates an energy limit to the material which any animal may metabolize per unit of body weight. On reaching this limit the animal dies. Within the species Drosophila type females live longer than the males; the difference in average life span being about 12 per cent. On the basis of Rubner's theory the males should metabolize their energy faster than the females. This they actually do, the difference in the rates being .036 rag. per day per rag. of body weight or a percentage difference of 27 per cent. Qualitatively the facts are in agreement with the theory, quantitatively the percentage difference is twice for the carbon dioxide rates and only once for the duration of life. The triploids live the same length of time as the type females. They should consequently metabolize the same amount of energy.
z Gowen, John W., On chromosome balance as a factor in duration of life, J. Gen. Physiol., 1930--31, 14~ 447. The data and theory are in essential agreement on this point. If the theory holds, the triploids should also use less oxygen and produce less carbon dioxide than the males and the three sex-intergrade classes. Here again the hypothesis and the facts concur qualitatively. Quantitatively the triploids live 12 per cent longer than the normal males and metabolize 23 per cent less carbon dioxide; a ratio of 1 to 2 insteadof I to I. The agreement is worse for the sex-intergrade classes. The mid sex-intergrades live 15.4 days or 43 per cent less time than the triploids. They metabolize 26 per cent more energy per day. The female sex-intergrades live 20.4 less days or 62 per cent less time and give off 14 per cent more COs. The male sex-intergrades live 44 per cent less time than the triploids and metabolize only 23 per cent faster.
The three sex-intergrade groups do not differ significantly in their carbon dioxide productions. What difference there is, however, is in the wrong direction. The female sex-intergrades metabolize the least and live the least instead of the most days as the theory would call for. The differences found for the intersex group should perhaps not be emphasized however because of the difference in the type of their life curves as compared with those of Drosophila as they are ordinarily known. These sex-intergrade survival curves are simple exponential curves with a constant rate of death for the male sex-intergrades of 6 per cent and for the female sex-intergrades of 10 per cent. They start at this rate from the initial class of the 1000 survivors. Such curves can be generated on the theory that some agent of death strikes by chance some special organ of paramount importance to life. The fact that the chromosomal organization of the sex-intergrade has so seriously affected some essential part of the organism as to cause the life curves to take the form they do, may equally well have altered the metabolic rates from what might be expected on the hypothesis of Rubner. The same excuse cannot be offered for the type female, male or triploid curves. Qualitatively these curves agree with Rubner's theory, quantitatively the agreement is imperfect. This irregular agreement is quite probably significant and to be interpreted as indicating not more than a partial truth in Rubner's theory.
These data may be summarized in slightly different form but emphasizing the same conclusions. Rubner's theory says that the energy metabolized throughout life is a constant. Assuming that the production of CO2 follows the same curve ~ throughout life it is possible to calculate the energy metabolized by these different groups as the product of the duration of life and CO2 production per day as given below: The type males and females and triploids metabolize roughly the same amount of energy, the sex-intergrade classes distinctly less.
Northrop has presented data on Drosophila for the carbon dioxide production over the whole life span. In two experiments, one at 15°C. and one at 22-26°C. the results are in good agreement with the theory that there is an energy limit to life. The other two experiments do not agree with such a theory. These experiments were run at temperatures of 26 ° and 30 ° . 30 ° is known to be detrimental to Drosophila in that they are sterilized at this temperature when kept in it a sufficient length of time. 26 ° is also detrimental to some genetic types of flies although not to all. Whether it is some such factor as the higher temperatures which has altered his results or whether they are to be interpreted as contrary to Rubner's hypothesis is therefore not clear. The mean time of life for all of the groups is very short, however, making it appear as if some factor may have been playing a real though unseen part in the experiments. Northrop has also pointed out that this type of experiment is not well suited to testing Rubner's theory since it is known that duration of life and metabolism are affected by temperature in like manner,--to have similar temperature coefficients, --so that any result from varying the temperature may be due to a secondary correlation rather than to a casual relation.
The relation of the metabolic rates of Table I to the chromosome constitution of these flies is perhaps of more significance. The data on the carbon dioxide rates of the six groups point strongly to the balance In Northrop's data the curve for the imago is a straight line parallel with the base.
of the chromosomes and therefore of the genes as a real factor in metabolic control. The females and triploids have their chromosomes balanced although the triploids have one full haploid set more than the type or diploid female. The males and all of the sex-intergrade groups have their chromosomes unbalanced. The metabolic rates of the balanced groups are the same and lower than those of the unbalanced cohorts. The unbalanced groups have rates which are alike within themselves. The gene constitution of the ceils composing the organism are evidently important dements in the control of the rates of carbon dioxide production.
Since the lowest rates were those of the type females and triploids, it might be argued that the controlling dement was the particular type of sex organ with the chromosome constitution but of secondary importance. The data on the sex-intergrade make such an hypothesis unlikely, however, since within this group the most female flies have a carbon dioxide production which is not significantly different from that of the male. The metabolic rates and particular type of sex organs seem to be concurrent effects of the chromosome balance.
The cell size of the type males, type females, triploids and sex-intergrades differs markedly. The male ceils are smallest, the type females a tenth larger, the triploids and sex-intergrades a half larger. It is obvious that the ceil size directly does not indicate the metabolic rates actually observed.
SU'M'MARY
This paper presents the rates of COs production for four groups of Drosophila which differ in their chromosome constitutions. The four groups have metabolic rates which correlate with the balance of their chromosomes, the balanced chromosome groups of flies producing less CO,. than the unbalanced chromosome groups. It is concluded therefore that genic balance plays a prominent part in metabolic control.
The carbon dioxide rates are related to the duration of life within these groups. The results show that qualitatively the larger the production of C02 per day the shorter the time which the flies are capable of living. The agreement is not exact quantitatively. Rubner's theory postulating a limit for the energy an organism is capable of metabolizing does not hold for the six classes of flies. The
